# Utility Application for Encroachment Permit

**Utility Company**

**Mailing Address**

**Phone Number**

**Alternate Phone #**

## Project Manager

## Project Location

**Parcel #**

**And/or Nearest Cross Street**

## Driving Directions to Site

## Start Date

## Completion Date

## Type of Encroachment

- [ ] Annual*
- [ ] New Service
- [ ] Maintenance

- [ ] Tree Service
- [ ] Traffic control
- [ ] Trenching/Boring
- [ ] Utility crossing under road
- [ ] Utility – Overhead (electric, phone)
- [ ] Other (please describe)

Your Project # (if any)

*Annual Permits for Certain Public Agencies adopted per County Code Chapter 12.10.060

## Authorized Agent Signature

__TODAY'S DATE__

- For any permit issued to a PUBLIC AGENCY or PUBLIC UTILITY having lawful authority to occupy the **highways**, the permittee shall move the encroachment at no cost to the county in the event a future improvement to the highway necessitates the relocation of such encroachment.

| Code: | Permit: | Issue Date: |